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Create Jobs by Adding Love to Your
Community's Assets - Part III
I know this sounds like a fluff title,
but in this article you will see one
of the most powerful ways to
make your community,
organization, or business stand
out, and attract people, money and
jobs. Part I of this series described
multiple small businesses that
arose next to a national park, while
Part II of this series included the
Price Value Curve and how adding value to the assets of your
community, organization, or business draws people and
customers to your community. In this article you will learn about
raving fans, branding, forming an on-line community, and five
strategic questions for you and your community. You can see it
here.

2018 Breakthrough Solutions Conference
Set for June 6-7

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J9HN03QV0ZZ2BkRFPE4EcEkVZc0MZ1vsMI5hBEo5wmvslLroNB6ZdcO3ryF14Ogz72yR81aqTJKK6_Fgz8s6Vby_nmGgh6GM6wCkrEXBb9_J0Fe6zNNhNmPK4j3Q9cpeq217ThHOKxZVIuTp_ic3xK0mDu6RKxjO3Ph0lZerI3GYRL_aj5RNA9sygsoUFZ-cp0jvV4ryxn10qL3Ur8O4yUb3_Mo6hcReNk84oPQpuCnfbX0u1HiN3AcUSvOcCnC4qWV0YieYb2OWnr57JL6Hr7tCbJ4-QTnOpk7hQWFqG58aewyE0pt6xY7PvutK4zZg&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J9HN03QV0ZZ2BkRFPE4EcEkVZc0MZ1vsMI5hBEo5wmvslLroNB6ZdcO3ryF14Ogz72yR81aqTJKK6_Fgz8s6Vby_nmGgh6GM6wCkrEXBb9_J0Fe6zNNhNmPK4j3Q9cpeq217ThHOKxZVIuTp_ic3xK0mDu6RKxjO3Ph0lZerI3GYRL_aj5RNA9sygsoUFZ-cp0jvV4ryxn10qL3Ur8O4yUb3_Mo6hcReNk84oPQpuCnfbX0u1HiN3AcUSvOcCnC4qWV0YieYb2OWnr57JL6Hr7tCbJ4-QTnOpk7hQWFqG58aewyE0pt6xY7PvutK4zZg&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J9HN03QV0ZZ2BkRFPE4EcEkVZc0MZ1vsMI5hBEo5wmvslLroNB6ZdVQkvvGl39BuBqTmSx4vzF6jqxrG2SzZp_5Xw5Z3oJV_ES9TgERQPDte6eWEp2or_LugJyq0w0nGY7G4maqY_p5HWJQV07KsqkHTsAyz8o-c6IIXJgcr5j2lrlNa2OVjwWbHZmKjMbmHbt8Bm9XJL9fbima4TMQNVcGMnOpbE9YTBaPE0XqCrfDFlZOckQKEIp9EzPTbqyZWJL09NbjxFsAIZxMk6XHihfO-cmder9_s50LjBaJSpVsDRiWgIibVzsSftb445kWVwtSSKVYmJAc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J9HN03QV0ZZ2BkRFPE4EcEkVZc0MZ1vsMI5hBEo5wmvslLroNB6ZdRtAlAmGBNmzO-tdk8jevvjjieOl0dGvmYRGal5wP_uMmSs6e_hAs2kxMhfg3ugDcEBBhXkhAaxawp20uKsyRbIuUYm6a0-XM5bvOdmn_2PiZUVh0xcKQ88PxxmCP06OT6f6AuwWYdgY7bl9yJ2Q6wGK0XWP6iQJ5QvwcWj2x64rV8iqRDxNEpfzzP8Q4-69BNtkKv3oCZzeaDBhbEZjaI0ep99aO2-IGFb8ai4YfB180RLB-7TMMTsGjnOnyTelIu28keAQL6DPGzY0bPzS5CpIHNwZbsYC-A==&c=&ch=
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Cromwell Architects
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Associates 

Morrilton Area Chamber
of Commerce / Conway

The 2018 Breakthrough Solutions Conference is set for
Thursday, June 7, with pre-conference workshops taking place
on June 6.  Breakthrough Solutions Conferences are known for
creating stimulating learning experiences that equip community
leaders, elected officials, business people, non-profits, regional
leaders, and community economic development professionals
with the knowledge and skills to prosper in the 21st century
economy. More about it here. 

EXCERPT - Three Kinds of Communities in
the 21st Century Economy 

"The 21st century economy is global, digital, and fast.  When we
ask community leaders to describe the pace of change, nearly all
say that it is fast or very fast.  When we then ask how many are
comfortable with this change, a much smaller percentage raise
their hands.  That is because the 21st century economy is also
disruptive. 
 
Just when we think we have a handle on things, someone changes
the rules, or closes a plant.  The fast pace of change in the 21st
century economy accentuates the importance of understanding
three kinds of communities (and businesses and non-profits)." 
Click here to take the four-question survey and see this important
article.  You won't regret it.

Public Sector: A New
Market Segment for
Many Arkansas
Businesses 
The federal government is the
largest buyer of products and
services in the market, said
Mary Love, procurement
counselor with the Arkansas
Procurement Assistance Center, a unit within the University of
Arkansas System Division of Agriculture, Cooperative
Extension Service... Read more here. 

February 20 Webinar - Creating a Sense of

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J9HN03QV0ZZ2BkRFPE4EcEkVZc0MZ1vsMI5hBEo5wmvslLroNB6ZdRtAlAmGBNmzBuiI-gmZ9-Lr3lfbDQoNnRKR0RekhIiIMPNrIz8l6Bu45i1YZl7Kcih9NX1jxp1nWv6MtT4JqlmkMqh56CdwN4aMUeky_3d7IpQUVhqu8_k7YVkQin-Pwa0GwaKOSR8sf3JKxhKuGC4hk5IUOLfKeqsqtqUoXl8qFzRxCJN3XaGOp46gE4cKdXRjaezXXNe8&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J9HN03QV0ZZ2BkRFPE4EcEkVZc0MZ1vsMI5hBEo5wmvslLroNB6ZdRtAlAmGBNmzwNaWDIGQ37dsoJNfoYqSlLa5DxDE_VvGHneqlsA-0cMWY47rkIhQBxRfweMgHn0m19_q6vlCc_gHu0Oxt8kwlr9tfepUPzXpDvllWe3cOscJ6w_rVyXjK3AMyCPB9xFddfsjvN8YyP81dOZ2fVDeEzk1F62DoFen&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J9HN03QV0ZZ2BkRFPE4EcEkVZc0MZ1vsMI5hBEo5wmvslLroNB6ZddAmtUlmXbwixEX3JhO48jXagcR4yX3o69Omzbsv2yKp-RcH4hfR2jwZXjfRGYytt6_KSp6XBCS5u77V0HpyUjNn5faAHHlMkd_XZ_oln3LyaVDMWfYMf7qgyX9ejWYsC6NtSxOMoDLkOLysH9gcwvJPfylpgqmVAnXEgrW14L12q0ku9caShtLCvAP1Pr_di63CtADo3XSGB-EbZeiaIUhInVMXCrgsrRKb8j5UU8S8VI9peuQuT4CXRaP301MVpV2DHJ4iQyzWpuZZTeS0kK05FKoyuAcwKA==&c=&ch=
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Community  Through the 5 C's of Social
Capital and Cultural Competency

In a time of divisiveness in our
nation, it is even more
important for our communities
to be able to have a sense of
community - for people to live
in a place where they feel they
belong, where they can engage
and contribute, and in return
feel respected and valued. This

is also essential for a community to operate at the speed of trust,
able to respond to crises and opportunities that require action
within a short time frame, and to foster development that is
sustainable over the long term. 

This webinar will explore five elements of social capital through
this lens, plus scenarios that portray cultural competency at its
worst and best. Sponsored by the Southern Rural Development
Center, this webinar builds on our work in social capital with the
Uncommon Communities.  It is set for February 20 at 10 a.m. and
is free.  You won't want to miss it!  You can sign up for it here:

ACHANGE Convening on the Future
of Affordable Housing Set for February 23rd

Please join us and others interested in the future of affordable
housing in Arkansas as we convene at 10:00 a.m. on Friday,

February 23. We will learn about the new programs and changes
to existing programs at the Arkansas Development Finance
Authority from our keynote speakers Andrew Branch, Vice

President of Housing, and Tim Wooldridge, Director of
Outreach of ADFA. There is no fee for our convening, but you
must register to attend.  Please click on this link to register. We

look forward to seeing you!

Story of the Month:  Casey IL - A Small
Town Home to Giant  Things

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J9HN03QV0ZZ2BkRFPE4EcEkVZc0MZ1vsMI5hBEo5wmvslLroNB6ZdRTbCtLjNY4KN9g0xXM7-7pzN7XgFhkl1KfqHBMJZu3g6jozE93QLD8I7LSFynR0VIXK6UDXm4H1CLySQe_F1IRuEVcB8woNDddSZ1HZtzP7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J9HN03QV0ZZ2BkRFPE4EcEkVZc0MZ1vsMI5hBEo5wmvslLroNB6ZdQy_RTUsbh1n2DnRFVZOT7BDPrqAnmmpA-PjeIkJd2HiDDCadN2ddbBCw1IPFNQCxzxT9hkQE47NMOhKl5D584UlczuUD5uXakJNew5YILXYNgHg-6RAC-5BfpPvkEDRMNaFNAadsw4WpkH6lp6pqgE77EmDYuqlronCkUPpcPrRqlizcJX61dAxjzlxsLzIdznWcjsUN8MxUYJELGOr7NE=&c=&ch=
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102419539174
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J9HN03QV0ZZ2BkRFPE4EcEkVZc0MZ1vsMI5hBEo5wmvslLroNB6ZdRtAlAmGBNmzvAFKb4DnnOsFnhPJs1RzuS7LvR5tcGOFIf0GGnYm0lVFBJ9R8-GUlL-okBchnYhCiJ7zE7WoIFEEu6DOei9zSdJmhPOxW1A1MC6AP73B6QuJ3CQvTQeCnBR2_3bsTMk-lbsVHPz_CpCCdB30VxR7xg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J9HN03QV0ZZ2BkRFPE4EcEkVZc0MZ1vsMI5hBEo5wmvslLroNB6ZdRtAlAmGBNmzZvYPX1M-KnbH5apKNG-opTeKAiud_Q9FOMbcmDxm6Nc5u4ekrTf5i4DCuTXBk7_qERgtRCmA8HA7CFe3h3RaZVibMn5x1dZmmrJxvUGUkWZyq3Ayx7HyBM_06gAtkGj6W25bo5AoqXjo-TpDFhikKFfbWsZVz8cOMBlgRIOT4ZX4u26QpS_pIYUz7eAhla3HrPpmLr_-9Xv-uRIcE1Tnrw==&c=&ch=


Many rural communities struggle with the question of how to
attract visitors who might eventually become residents. The
community of Casey, Illinois (pop. 3,000) has discovered a
unique niche that seems to work, by creating giant things - the
World's Largest Rocking Chair, World's Largest Golf Tee,
World's Largest Pitchfork, and World's Largest Wind Chime,
among many other over-sized objects. It's a collection that has
helped the tiny town halfway between St. Louis and Indianapolis
loom large on the map of world records.  You can learn more
about this unique town here.

Coming Events
February 20:  Webinar - Creating a Sense of Community
Through the 5 C's of Social Capital and Cultural Competency;
starts at 10 a.m. You can sign up
here: http://srdc.msstate.edu/trainings/crdwebinars.html
February 23:  ACHANGE Convening on the Future of
Affordable Housing: 10 a.m. at U of A Cooperative Extension
Service in Little Rock. Get more information
February 24: 10th Annual Delta Visual Arts Show, Newport
AR; Go to:
http://files.constantcontact.com/5fb288dc001/9abda8be-4c4a-
4ebb-88f1-81c98bd96668.pdf
March 11-13: Governor's Conference on Tourism, West
Memphis AR. Go to https://www.arkansas.com/travel-
tools/governors-conference/
April 2-5: Mid-South Basic Economic Development Course in
Little Rock. Go to http://www.aedce.org/ for more details
April 15-17: 2018 MAKO Conference, Branson MO, for
chamber of commerce executives in Missouri, Arkansas,
Kansas, and Oklahoma. Go to 
http://www.aedce.org/events/event/mako-conference-2/
June 6-7: 2018 Breakthrough Solutions Conference and Pre-
Conference Workshops, U of Arkansas Cooperative Extension
Service, Little Rock. Put it on your calendar -more information
coming soon.
July 30-August 3: Community Development Institute at
University of Central Arkansas in Conway.
Go to uca.edu/cdi for more information.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J9HN03QV0ZZ2BkRFPE4EcEkVZc0MZ1vsMI5hBEo5wmvslLroNB6ZdRtAlAmGBNmz55NMB2rhQnWVgT5rtrEfb8pmAypGPVl40x08lfhi1L9tRwJRY9TrBshzQKHMSu2JcsLpkPIYWxgExLnS6Z6Cq-1t1WcGHJCkLNVa099_mRTSjngQoT0Z39fswNRvKByoiOwfh5xTVt4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J9HN03QV0ZZ2BkRFPE4EcEkVZc0MZ1vsMI5hBEo5wmvslLroNB6ZdRtAlAmGBNmzvAFKb4DnnOsFnhPJs1RzuS7LvR5tcGOFIf0GGnYm0lVFBJ9R8-GUlL-okBchnYhCiJ7zE7WoIFEEu6DOei9zSdJmhPOxW1A1MC6AP73B6QuJ3CQvTQeCnBR2_3bsTMk-lbsVHPz_CpCCdB30VxR7xg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J9HN03QV0ZZ2BkRFPE4EcEkVZc0MZ1vsMI5hBEo5wmvslLroNB6ZdRtAlAmGBNmzZvYPX1M-KnbH5apKNG-opTeKAiud_Q9FOMbcmDxm6Nc5u4ekrTf5i4DCuTXBk7_qERgtRCmA8HA7CFe3h3RaZVibMn5x1dZmmrJxvUGUkWZyq3Ayx7HyBM_06gAtkGj6W25bo5AoqXjo-TpDFhikKFfbWsZVz8cOMBlgRIOT4ZX4u26QpS_pIYUz7eAhla3HrPpmLr_-9Xv-uRIcE1Tnrw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J9HN03QV0ZZ2BkRFPE4EcEkVZc0MZ1vsMI5hBEo5wmvslLroNB6ZdRtAlAmGBNmzJC8HaROZCkS7Z-X0K7A5ouDYUBpY-bi381VyevbUGiTuLW47Yd6H_ZcXyK_7yBlNvpsVixz1VJ7IxYPfCrHAva9m1M43XW7hysCSTysJ_gsFimPyTs_ZaRcFIKdVYV8qIqMNTFToDoDfz_PG1Z-hQOGV13L-XnvzAzntbTgkqGdCehEX_EA6OKm7EFOAKFX0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J9HN03QV0ZZ2BkRFPE4EcEkVZc0MZ1vsMI5hBEo5wmvslLroNB6ZdRtAlAmGBNmzL0ATTqrQrpmHCQ07yhA5DbVw-h-Ii4Xz_Ow3Z-OJe4b8M-FDhgItX4xtr7cC0v3cfR1-Dhdpii7yI2oBT0-9ncOrFHIx6r3Tlu1vamHkTOoDgX845pEY6OE-bkqXgva31s9BnAuBftRRip5wgmTn7qMho60V_HU7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J9HN03QV0ZZ2BkRFPE4EcEkVZc0MZ1vsMI5hBEo5wmvslLroNB6ZdRtAlAmGBNmzpf6MKCUyWIhKzi2UaDpSMWchtht-5liIfvN9jGJ5S_rzwYJSNpIWLF9_Z7Bg-Ru3y8tW6VPXWLAdqSnA9ts1uUxxr06sEFiJFayrC8OsTy4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J9HN03QV0ZZ2BkRFPE4EcEkVZc0MZ1vsMI5hBEo5wmvslLroNB6ZdRtAlAmGBNmzb_JBNkKRVxmipQZxexHObkbJ4MCzW-InQACJnLbm1yucWHkZZsA9CkJdj-Ms0bnRUjP95dfnc3CD-kbaVOiRidc-GDGIEHz397D5DhA5TpM=&c=&ch=


-------------------------------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------------------

Visit Our Community and Economic Development Unit at:
https://www.uaex.edu/business-communities/
http://www.facebook.com/UACommunityDevelopment
 
How to Strategically Impact Your Community:
If you want to impact your community in a powerful way,
forward this e-mail newsletter to other individuals in your
community or organization, so they can benefit from the
resources, insights, and strategies covered in Breakthrough
News.
 
More About Breakthrough Solutions:
Recipient of the Outstanding Program Award and Innovative
Program Award by the international Community Development
Society, Breakthrough Solutions is a program of the University
of Arkansas Cooperative Extension Service, with partners in the
public, private, and non-profit sectors.  For more information:
(501) 671-2253.
 
To Subscribe or Unsubscribe:
Send an e- mail message to mpeterson@uaex.edu, asking to be
added or removed from the Breakthrough News mailing list.
 
Past Issues:
To see past issues of Breakthrough News, go to
https://www.uaex.edu/business-communities/strategic-
planning/breakthrough-solutions.aspx 

If you want to impact your community in a powerful way,
forward this email newsletter to other individuals in your
community or organization, so they can benefit from the
resources, insights, and strategies covered in
Breakthrough News. 

Best regards,

Mar k P et er sonMar k P et er son
Professor, Community and Economic Development
University of Arkansas Cooperative Extension Service
2301 South University Avenue
Little Rock, AR  72203
501-671-2253
mpeterson@uaex.edu

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J9HN03QV0ZZ2BkRFPE4EcEkVZc0MZ1vsMI5hBEo5wmvslLroNB6ZddQrzEqOOv7GAcc3kkbqpusLpJFT2TN70UVxnuMHaq4nYjySjmwgh0LCqOfcj907HAiwn59Wpy9rsWwNe29gI3I2dBK8nAwSeEOQl_ky3X07FxvLhk5DvBzEtUjriqGhC3QvDNDtuN38CO6vvP2cj-U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J9HN03QV0ZZ2BkRFPE4EcEkVZc0MZ1vsMI5hBEo5wmvslLroNB6ZdVVcUKLT4Su90a3pqegbsLaBOt2gxiJHrqKvkesdVYd2fI2TjB8iQuRjrSFl_gcZrihAWt0ZWkEQ-9INQ8_KsZXcmY5X4eehnQlYX1Vh6Z6uJdfk3qkXBV23op8iDzdvYmi5hJU0hIOJ7F8UD63l4pQ=&c=&ch=
mailto:mpeterson@uaex.edu
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J9HN03QV0ZZ2BkRFPE4EcEkVZc0MZ1vsMI5hBEo5wmvslLroNB6ZdQy_RTUsbh1n2DnRFVZOT7BDPrqAnmmpA-PjeIkJd2HiDDCadN2ddbBCw1IPFNQCxzxT9hkQE47NMOhKl5D584UlczuUD5uXakJNew5YILXYNgHg-6RAC-5BfpPvkEDRMNaFNAadsw4WpkH6lp6pqgE77EmDYuqlronCkUPpcPrRqlizcJX61dAxjzlxsLzIdznWcjsUN8MxUYJELGOr7NE=&c=&ch=
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